
 

NEWS RELEASE 
 

Long Neck Sunrise Rotary Donation to Help Fund  
Operation Second Chance for Wounded Delmar Warriors 

Club donates $1,000 in proceeds from their annual  
Flags for Heroes fundraiser 

 
(Lewes) January 15, 2019 — On January 15, 2019, the Long Neck Sunrise Rotary Club donated $1,000 
to Operation Second Chance, a non-profit organization dedicated to serving wounded veterans and their 

families as they recover and transition 
back to civilian life, including over 40 
families from the Delmar region.  
 
At a presentation for the club, Walt 
Ellenberger, Chairperson of Operation 
Second Chance, outlined the support 
the program will be providing to the 
Delmar wounded warrior community 
in 2019. These include Family 
Education Programs, Monthly 
Community Caregiver Coffee Chats, 
Home Preventative Maintenance 
Inspection Services, Emergency 
Financial Needs Support, a Wounded 
Warrior Back to School Backpack 
Program and many other projects. 
The club used proceeds from their 
annual Flags for Heroes fundraiser for 
the donation.  
 
Mr. Ellenberger shared that an 
upcoming paddle boarding event will 
also raise money for Operation 

Second Chance. Paddle Second Chance will join forces with Walk on Water and host the Return to 
Goat Island Paddle Festival in Snow Hill, Maryland on Saturday, June 22nd. 2019 marks the fourth 
year that the town of Snow Hill has hosted the event, which is the largest paddle board, kayak and surfski 
race in the Delmarva region. Over the past seven years, Paddle Second Chance has raised more than 
$200,0000 for Operation Second Chance. 
 
For event information, registration and “early board” discounts, go to 
https://paddleguru.com/races/ReturntoGoatIsland2019.   
 
 

Long Neck Sunrise Rotary Club President presents $1000 donation 
to Operation Second Chance Chairperson, Walt Ellenberger. 
Standing left to right: Val Ellenberger, Paulette Rappa, John Berner, 
Cathy Cardaneo, Howard Farrer, Lucille Cavan, Mike Hall, Mark 
Moscowitz, Kathy Williams, Connie Little, Judy Hall, Walt 
Ellenberger.  



About Rotary 
Rotary brings together a global network of volunteer leaders dedicated to tackling the world’s most 
pressing humanitarian challenges. Rotary connects 1.2 million members of more than 34,000 Rotary 
clubs in over 200 countries and geographical areas. Their work impacts lives at both the local and 
international levels, from helping families in need in their own communities to working toward a polio-free 
world. For more information, visit Rotary. 
 
About Operation Second Chance 
 
Operation Second Chance is comprised of patriotic citizens committed to serving wounded, injured and ill 
Veterans. For more than 14 years, the Non-Profit organization has served Veterans and their families by 
building relationships and identifying and supporting immediate needs and interests of servicemen and 
women in all military branches. They are dedicated to promoting public awareness of the many sacrifices 
made by our Armed Forces. For more information, visit www.operationsecondchance.org.  
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